Abstract. Tax audit is an important part of tax control. It's aimed to control the observance of tax legislation on taxes and fees. The purpose of the research is to generalize the method of performance of tax audits of individual taxpayers by State Fiscal Service of Ukraine. The subject of research is the methods of audit by State Fiscal Service of Ukraine. Methods. It was used general and specific methods of research, including: analysis and synthesis, system and process approaches, induction and deduction, etc. Results. The problem of tax auditing process in Ukraine is the absence of integrated and systematic approach for its implementation. Unfortunately, the practice of the tax audit is not yet examined clearly. Today the basic principles of tax audit are considered by the scientists only in theory. Apart from the existence of guidelines on verification of a particular type of taxes, other obligatory payments that are designed fiscal service, the formation of evidence, procedure for using certain methods and techniques for auditing, information sources are ignored legislators and scientists. Apart from the existence of guidelines on verification of a particular type of taxes, other obligatory payments which are designed by fiscal service, the formation of evidence base, procedure of usage of certain methods and techniques for audit, information sources and other issues are ignored by legislators and scientists. Despite this, today the tax audit is a tool to fully examine and reduce the tax risks of the organization. Another problem of tax audit is that legislation doesn't fix the notion of tax audit so there is no exact interpretation of it. Tax audit engages more efficient flow of taxes and fees to the state budget. Although there is increase of the efficiency of the national tax auditing mechanism now, but there are some problems which need be resolved in order to ensure rational tax revenues in the budget under the present conditions of socio-economic and political reforms in Ukraine. To further improvement of tax audit it should be applied new progressive methods of influence on taxpayers which is intended to limit the participation of tax payer in tax process and to reduce its potential capability to minimize tax liabilities. The practical significance of the study is determination of recommendations for improvement of the method of selection of taxpayers for tax audits. Value/originality. Information on methods of tax audit which was obtained in the study can be used in further studies on improvement of tax administration.
Introduction
Today economic reforms in Ukraine are carried out against the aggravation of financial crisis, in addition with political crisis in the country. Social tension is increasing sharply. The changes made in tax legislation are aimed primarily at increase of revenue part of the budget and reduce of the expense budget for the authorities.
Entities are accustomed to frequent changes in legislation and have learned to adapt to them. Therefore, taxpayers should use effective methods of tax control as an effective tool for identification of tax offenses. Tax audit should solve the problem of Ukrainian economics deshadowing (legalization of incomes of all market participants), reduce of tax debts and balance of tax system in general.
Role of the tax audit in the tax control process
Tax control is an independent kind of financial control directed to ensure the compliance with tax and other legislation by taxpayers, detection, elimination and prevention of tax offenses. The main purpose of tax control in modern Ukraine is the constant revenue part of the budget. One of the components of tax control in Ukraine is a tax audit.
Despite the definition of "tax audit" is often used in specialized literature and in everyday activity of audit companies, it does not have the only correct and reasonable interpretation. Current national legislation and Audit International Standards don't show the content of tax audit. Thus, analysis of the current legislation of Ukraine Vol. 2, No. 1, 2016 indicates a lack of definition of a tax audit in it, while the notion of "inspection" is used.
In particular, the Article 19 of the Tax Code of Ukraine has only one mention of the possibility to perform tax audit by offices of State Fiscal Service of Ukraine (hereinafter -SFS) in Ukraine. In particular, Article 19.1.39 establishes that among the functions of supervisory authorities they are entitled to perform institutional control and internal audit over compliance with legislation and the performance of official duties by regulatory bodies, enterprises, institutions and organizations belonging to the their management(Tax Codex of Ukraine, 2010) .
There is a difference between definitions of "tax audit" in the specialized literature. Usually, scientists consider it in two ways, as a feature or element of financial control and as oversight of the tax laws.
Tax audit is verification of accuracy, timeliness and completeness of tax calculations per applicable legislation, completeness and correctness of formation and submission to the tax authorities of all forms tax reporting (Petrik, 2012) . Verification of tax liability could be done by tax audit or by confirmed procedures on verification of calculation of tax liabilities. The importance of tax audit for a company is an assessment of tax risks timely and negating them.
Thus, it should be noted that today there is a lack of proper scientific justification of conceptual basis of the tax audit, methodological support and legislative regulation. This situation leads to ambiguous interpretation of the essence of tax audit in the structure of tax auditing. Therefore, further development of the national tax audit needs, above all, its exact definition and deep examination to improve the theory and practice of auditing.
Tax inspection is the main form of tax audit
There are three methods of tax control in Ukrainian legislation: 1) accounting of the taxpayers, 2) information and analytical support of the STS and 3) tax checks.
Detail forms of inspections are specified in the Article 75 of Tax Code of Ukraine, according to which there are cameral, documentary and factual inspections. Depending on the frequency and timing there are scheduled and unscheduled inspections, and depending on the place of control actions of authorized body's − on-site and off-site inspections (Tax Codex of Ukraine, 2010). Furthermore, according to the Tax Code of Ukraine, another kind of documentary unscheduled off-site inspection is inspection in electronic form, which is performed according to application of the taxpayer submitted 10 days before the expected start of its performance.
Organization of on-site tax inspection refers to a set of measures on preparation and planning of on-site tax audit; division of responsibilities between the participants of inspection group; a plan (program) of its holding; immediate verification of all planned issues; presentations of results; measures to remove and prevent tax offenses.
The nature of the activities carried out by the tax authority within inspection process, is proposed to consider according its separate stage, among which there are: 1) preparatory phase (the effectiveness of tax inspection depends on the choice of object, the readiness of each participant to inspect and distribution of the group according to specific areas); 2) holding of inspection; 3) presentation of the materials of inspection.
The most ordinary kind of tax inspection is cameral inspection. It is held in the office of SFS bodies solely on the basis of tax declarations (calculations) of the taxpayer. In other words, consent for its holding or direct participation of the taxpayer in this case is not required and presentation of any direction of conduct of cameral inspection or special decision of the head of the supervisory body is not required. Within cameral inspection it is conducted the analysis of all tax reporting of the taxpayer and in case of violations it is drawn up an act in two copies signed by the officials who conducted the inspection. After registration of it in the SFS this act is given or sent by mail within three business days to the taxpayer for signing in established manner (Revutsky, 2009) .
Special attention should be paid to procedures of document exchange between the taxpayer and the supervisory authority. Legal regulation of information exchange between taxpayers and the regulatory authorities has always been important. This is due primarily to the value of such exchange for legal arrangement between these entities. Often the receipt or non-receipt of documents from one party to another is legal fact, which can generate not only financial and legal relations, but also administrative or even criminal. In this context it refers to the improper performance of tax obligation, which entails the liability.
The attention should be paid on fundamental difference between documentary and cameral inspections from real ones -provisions of different laws regulate the procedure of their appointment and conduct. If the camera and documentary inspections are conducted by SFS bodies only in cases and in the manner prescribed by the Tax Code of Ukraine, the procedure for conducting the ex post inspections can be additionally established and detailed by other laws of Ukraine, the enforcement of which is of entrusted to the SFS. This leads to the formulation of regulatory uncertainty in possibility of tax audits and, in fact, it is contrary to the provisions of part 1, Article 61.3 of the Tax Code of Ukraine, according to which bodies of the State Securities Service, Ministry of Internal Affairs, Tax police, Prosecutors and their official person cannot take a direct part in inspections carried out by supervisory authorities, and conduct inspections of entities on tax matters.
The ex post inspection is the inspection held at the place of actual taxpayer activity, disposal of economic or other objects of property of such taxpayer. This kind of tax audit is carried out by the SFA bodies in compliance with the legislation on cash turnover, the procedure of taxpayers Vol. 2, No. 1, 2016 payment transactions, cash transactions, availability of licenses, patents, certificates, including the production and circulation of excise goods, compliance with legislation on an employment contract, registration of labour relations with employees by the employer.
The documentary inspection is inspection the subject of which is accuracy, timeliness, completeness of accrual payment of all taxes and fees defined by the Tax Code of Ukraine. There are following issues for documentary inspection: -tax declarations (calculations); -financial, statistical and other reporting; -registers of tax and accounting management of which is provided by law; -primary documents used in accounting and tax accounting and related with accrual and payment of taxes and fees; -obtained in accordance with law by the state tax service of documents and tax information.
One of the innovations introduced by the Law № 5083-VI to Tax In accordance with paragraph 75.1.2 of Tax Codex of Ukraine documentary unscheduled off-site inspection is inspection which is based on the application submitted by the taxpayer with little risk determined in accordance with the Tax Code of Ukraine to the SFS where it is on tax accounting. So, electronic inspection will be conducted in the unscheduled process according to the initiative of taxpayer. This should be presented by its application. Such declaration is provided within 10 calendar days prior to the expected start of the electronic inspection. Secondly, only taxpayers with little risk have the right to start electronic inspection; taxpayers of simplified system of taxation, accounting and reporting are inspected since 01.01.2014.
The main advantage of electronic inspection is that taxmen will not independently calculate the tax liability for the results. In other words, in case of understatement of tax liabilities by SFS body in the result of their conduct the taxpayer should pay sp called "self-penalty" and fine just under the paragraph. 50.1 Tax Code of Ukraine.
Resolution on documentary scheduled, unscheduled and ex post inspections is approved by the head of SFS body according to the Articles 77, 78, 79 and 80 of Section II of the Tax Code with indication of the subject (object), which is inspected, goals, the type of inspection, the grounds for inspection, start dates (except the ex post inspections) and duration of the inspection which is approved by the order meeting the requirements of the Tax Code.
Method of selection of taxpayers for tax audits
There are different methods for taxpayer's audits selection. K. Schwabiy, N. Novitskaya offers following classification of these methods: -random selection; -inspection according to the data obtained from sources of suggestive information («method of alerts»); -inspection of the largest taxpayers; -analysis of taxpayers (comparison of data which the taxpayer stated in his tax return with information obtained from other sources); -inspection of those taxpayers whose previous audits found significant concealment of income; -inspection of all companies in a particular industry (Schwabiy, Novitskaya, 2007) .
It can be used as one method as in combination with others methods. For example, it is used as random method when the tax inspector selects entity which will be inspected from the indeterminate amount of taxpayers chosen by computer system, as the method of «alerts» when taxpayers about which there is information on their high probability of tax violations are inspected in Canada and Germany; in Poland the method of sectoral inspections is often used when it is inspected all companies within the top-priority industry (construction, oil, transport, etc.) , in the Western Europe and the US it is widely used the method of analysis, when all information about financial and economic activity of both legal and natural persons is provided to the common data base and in case of tax violations such entities or persons are inspected.
Methods of taxpayer's selection before inspections in Ukraine are fully depended on criteria. For scheduled inspections taxpayers are selected according to the system of early detection and termination of the shadow economy and destruction of tax minimization schemes, which provides remote audit of threats of tax evasion through analysis of available databases using special computer programs («risk-oriented system»), established in 2008 by Methodical recommendations for plan scheduled inspections of entities which was approved by the State Tax Administration of Ukraine #162 on 15.03.2010.
Taxpayer's selection algorithm is based on a comprehensive consideration and qualitative information which is held by SFS bodies and determination of degrees of risk of commitment of tax violations. Risk-oriented system would allow to select entities from the total number of taxpayers according to certain criteria who have the risk of commitment of tax violations without the intervention to the financial and economic activities of entities.
The main criterion for selection of taxpayers to the plan of scheduled documentary off-site inspections under this system is a risk of commitment of tax violation by an entity. Therefore, the method of selection of taxpayers for the scheduled documentary off-site inspections is a method of analysis − information on a taxpayer, which is at the disposal of SFS bodies is analysed, in the result of which it Vol. 2, No. 1, 2016 is selected taxpayers with the risks of non-payment of taxes or commitment of tax violations (Dmitrenko, 2012) .
The selection of taxpayers for the unscheduled documentary off-site inspections is carried out not by the criteria but for base established by law the presence of which is the reason for such inspections. In particular, according to the Article 78 of the Tax Code of Ukraine the reasons which are the basis for tax inspection are: -availability of information indicating tax violations by taxpayer; -organizational and legal changes in the activity of the taxpayer; -request of another authority or person to conduct inspections; -supervision of the inspections.
So, for unscheduled documentary off-site inspections the taxpayers are selected not according to the risk of commitment of violations by the entity but according to the information on the commitment of tax violation by the entity which is indirectly confirmed by information which is held by SFS and it is necessary to confirm or deny by inspection of its financial and business documents which can be done only during the tax inspection.
Performance of unscheduled documentary off-site inspections may take place at the initiative of the SFS bodies as well as other bodies (court, inquiry body, investigator, prosecutor). This initiative of SFS bodies can be as the result of following issues: 1) information indicating tax violations by entity; 2) results of inspection of documents of mandatory reporting of taxpayer or documents of documentary inspection performed by SFS bodies of higher level in order of control of the activity or inactivity of officials of SFS of lower level, during which it was found the incompliance of results of the inspection report with legislation or with incomplete clarification of issues of inspection which should to be clarified during inspection for making an objective conclusion on taxpayer's compliance with legal requirements, enforcement of which is entrusted to the SFS bodies; 3) demand of a taxpayer when he submits to the SFS body objections to the inspection report or complaint made on results of tax notification-resolution, which need full or partial revision of the results of relevant inspection or cancellation of results of tax notification-resolution, where the taxpayer refers to circumstances in his complaint which were not examined during the audit, and their objective examination is impossible without inspection.
Consequently, the reasons for unscheduled documentary inspections can be classified as (1) initiative reasons which are undertaken by SFS bodies for the availability of information on tax violations in the activities of the entity and (2) obligatory reasons which are undertaken at the request of the relevant authorities, or upon the occurrence of certain circumstances. The selection of taxpayers for unscheduled off-site tax inspections is only possible if the initiative inspections, as procedural mechanism of preparation for inspection require the head of the SFS body to make a decision on its implementation. Criteria for such selection are not defined by law (Petrik, 2012) .
We offer to apply the criterion of economic efficiency of future inspections which consists in conformity of the aim (i.e. it is necessary to select those taxpayers whose chance of detecting violations is higher and the volume of more accruals will be the greatest) within selection of taxpayers for initiative unscheduled documentary off-site inspections. Applying this criterion also takes into account the cost of work of fiscal authority's employees to conduct unscheduled off-site tax inspections.
Grounds for conducting ex post inspections which are established in Article 80 of Tax Code of Ukraine can be systematized as follows: -availability of information which may show tax violations by the taxpayer; -obtaining of information from external sources about tax violation by taxpayer which is supervised by the SFS bodies («alert messages»).
Thus, as within unscheduled documentary off-site tax inspections, the criteria of selection of taxpayers for ex post inspections is not the risk of commitment of tax violations by the entity, but availability of information about commitment of tax violation by the entity to confirm or deny conduct of ex post inspection.
The method of selection of taxpayers for conducting ex post inspections, in addition to analysis of information on taxpayers, is also a method of «alert messages» when inspection is carried out on data obtained from external sources which show tax violation by taxpayer, supervision of which is entrusted to the SFS bodies.
In 2014, the only principle of selection of entities to the plan of inspections was the presence of their financial and economic risks of non-payment of fees to the budget. So, scheduled inspections were aimed solely to those companies which do not pay deliberately or pay payments not in full size to the budget, using the scheme to reduce or tax evasion. This approach has allowed to cut the number of planned inspections.
The principal methods of selecting taxpayers for off-site tax inspections are: 1) the method of analysis of information about the taxpayers; 2) the method of economic efficiency of future inspection; 3) the method of «alarm messages».
Conclusions
Today the process of further improvement of tax control methods and techniques of control ways continues. This process takes into account not only the experience of earlier years of tax service, but also the practice of tax services of other countries. To meet these goals it is established and gradually implemented new technologies of tax activity which are based on the use of modern computer technology. They are directed to the systematic and effective use of internal and external information for scheduled inspections and qualitative performance of audit functions, and on the effective counteraction to tax evasion, the elimination of the shadow economy. Vol. 2, No. 1, 2016 
